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Columbus has 567 dram-sho- pt and tsHardware 'But I'm and andStng.t'i old, fcchlo; hungry! nate wayfarer was trying his chances at sterling, with a bopa that he and they "
it. A rich has offered for 'days through, the vast building loons, and 50 houses ofand and delay lawyerwet, tired," said Ihe aged appli the bouse ot llcnry carrot. would time recall with the 'Jff. S. SEE, in

some ploasure
me ?l,OU0 a month to bo a dishonest wo-

man,

in search of it. During this timo ho had r 1, jnt'T"and ifa pleading Slidcant, tone,' "Come hearty,in," a hairedstrong, whito theyyou visit of the manold, ,000 thehave 30LIFE . They a new. organ 10AND and inFIREATTORNEY AT LAW. drive I and has promised thai I should have neither eaten nor slept, was nn ex-

hausted
me perish." in to bis timidA.entahdNotar Tubllo. Par away, may cheer I ul voice, answer had onoe so kindly entertained. Shaumut Church in 'Boston,' the largest

11 Well, that's what splendid apartments on the Fifth avenue. conditiosi 0) .' . ... r !just toyou ought knock. ' of that dark, rainyflaular attention paid to eolleotlng.Probate The old beggar of its kind in the oodntry,a4xaepv tas
Jbusinesi, Partition oasea ans Execution of nave done, long ago, put in the aross lie entered a large, p'ainly furnished night, was no other than Joshua Barret There is my hand, marry me directly."

"big organ" at Music UalL,,, A sUearn nf
beads. Morieaies and Contracts. Offioe In dame. "When people get to lazy to work apartment, and beheld a group of six himself I ' The lover, highly indignant at the at-

torney
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mviut,

, Willer's Blook.Seoond Story, Main Street, for an honest living, and start out beg. persons fathcr,mother, two eons, and and counsellor,, was too glad to A writer in a Philadelphia paper sug-
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joppuUe the Town nan, A.uiauwt v. ging, it's my opinion they're better dead two daughters sealed around a pleasant the
obey tho direction. The marriago took considering tha high price of flour, kmH - V1

I ' ' nor alive. Besides, we expect company fire, with a bright light on a table Dear
jga Yonng lady eweoping streets nluoe at the residence of the brido. The to penons of limited means, the use of .nMJ

mi 1 PHYBIOIANH,' soon a rich gentleman from India and them, and all looking contented and hap-

py.

with a trail two yards long. Young
it from

man evening; before the wedding, bowover, ryo flour. The present prioo of wheat The burning of the iron ejatd Ifew Jroa
hain't got no room for the like! of you " On scoing his vistor was on old man steppsd upon it,

turned
partly tearing

him
the bridegroom told Mary Elisabeth that flour is about sixteen dollars per barrel, sides, at League Island, 'netr PhiladeU

J. L. CTIAJTE, "Well, then," returned the old man and a stranger, the master of the bouse
tho waist. She slowly upon

He
be bad a aeoret to .tell. Ha was not whiloryc only commands nine dollars. phia, was the work 6f ibeeodiary, and

OrIOE'One-.Doo- We.t of Qqulre's Drug with a sorrowful look, "tineo you can't a:aao and invited him to walk forward and said- - ?'8ir, you are a rowdy.". journeyman hatter, but one of the richest If, say ol Indian meal is mixed suspicion rests upon a recently diaoharei.

Store, Up Stairs. Rosidenoe Corner or een keep me over night, please give me some-
thing

and take a scat, and all others drew back retorted, "Madame,
1

you
would

are
thrash
a dowdy."

men in the city of Boston, and said he with it, the bread is 'much sweeter, and ed man. Tha fire oourred .lata 'in. tho
'.re and Washington Streets, Ashland, 0. to eat, and I'll go further." respectfully, to enlarge the circle and give "If I were a mon

1 would
you," would take her the next 'day to bis bom docs not bcojiae stale so soon My fam-

ily
eveniug on Sunday, and during the eight

T The dame caught up a piece of brown him the best plaoe at the fire.
she said. "If vou vore

"This
pretty

is insuffera
t'tf'ul oountry seat in the suburbs of tho use it in preference whoa both are on tho flames, rushing Trom the port holes,

GEO. lr.IIMCL.Jt D., kiss said ho.'bread; with an angry look, and was about "I have called," said the old msn,
you," modern Athens, wbion be bad inherited tho table.. illuminated for miles' around, and contin-

ued
jftYSICIAN 4 SURGEON, Ashland Ohi.- .- to hand it to tho mendicant, more for the stopping and removing bis hat from bis ble." said the lady, gathering up her oal from his father and mother, for ho, in to rage all, day Sunday. Tha loaf it

-- 4'aiiuutar, auention win. do paid to the as it seemed, of rid of ioo and turning away, "That is true," deed, was an orphan, like his bride, hispurpose, getting white head, "to ask if you would be kind The condition oflhe Memphis a million and a half. . :treatment otthe following special diseases: he replied, "whether your remark applies Tho preientthan from Elizabeth. lover, ithim, any feeling of oompassion food sod Mary youngto me lodg-

ings

-disease of the Liter, the Kid enough give some strrets is productive of much wit. AtDyspepsia, -- but her husband 10 yourseilj your uriiw, ur mo weuiu saw Mary a Tew months at has furnishedneys. Sorotuia ana cpitnenai uanoers miserly .interposed tor the night f" appears, ago,
the curoer of Maiu and Adams streets, The War Department nj

mand said sharply : - Cf, Barnuurs Museum, at the Wednesday af-

ternoon
lust 1)81 Jeirs. 9.240"Of course we will, my friend, and somo stuck a pair of boots bottom Jnlv nast. 8 arms.

- - x. p. co wajr, M. D., "J told you we hadn't nothing for you, glad of the chance to serve a fellow in matinee, and fell in love with
upward

wag
as if a man had disappeared not to mention. 65 bands and 9 feet, Tha

PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON, Ashland Ohio:
and so travel on 1" need 1" said Barret, in a frank, cordial In Trouble. A little boy, on a cold her at first sight, and while she was ga

in a slough with the inquiry printed Secretary estates that 1,00U limbs yet

TOJTioe ever Hughes & Htaoher s BWre,
"I'll let the dog on you if yon don't, tone, "Sit down and make yourself at wintry day, orossing a Sold, ax in hand zing at the "happy family," consisting of

over them: "Who will oare lor uiotbor remain to be supplied.' ; v ' '
"pistte the Town Hall.

op you old beggor 1" oried a lad of ten. borne I Here, give me your hat. Come, was orying at tho top of his voice, when oals, rats, dogs, mice ana mouiccys,
nowf" - ' : '.j : ,,.-.- i . '

''My rich uncle's oomiog here to night, girls, hurry up somothiog warm for .
the a man was passing alonji 'the road on oonGncd in one oozft, ' ' '. ' Some workmen in Lafayette attempted

and be can't bear beggars ; bo you'd bet old gentleman, who1 if wet, tirod and horsolaok interrogated- - him : "Sohney She lived in an attio, and he had taken to clean ou. a stove pipe by saturating a
MlaoeUaaoouai ter oe on while your bones are whole 1 chilled through, as I can rcauily sco. what's the matter r The boy blubbered a room In the upper story of tha same Efforts' wiir be made to remove the newspaper with coal oil and putting it in-

to"May heaven be more merciful than You ought not to hive been out so late out aa best he could : "Matter enough 1 house to be near ber. ' Thus he' could tee Indian tribes still remaining loKmsas the stove. They auoeooied not only
you," sigbed tho old man, as be turned in thie etorm, father I" D.d's.druak, Mam's ditto, 8al's reading her every day, and a mutual passion soon A delegation from tbeShawnocsbas becA cut the pipe, hut else tho

WEtLER and Silver Smith, on e door West and disappeared in the darknesa, v "Mo, I know," returned the old gentle-

man,

a novel, the baby's near frote, the wood snrunir up between them.' On the 21st for some. timo in Washington, and com stove and loom Tho result was a terrif.
, Of potter s Urug Store , Ashland, Oalo.- -- Borne half an hour' later, ha knocked holding his trembling tan da to the is a mile off, and I'd like to know who in of next month the happy oouply sail in missioners are to be forthwith soot by the io explosion, that unjotp'tcti the pipe, op-s- et

OeU and Steel P.ns, and a eholeeveriat at the door of Stephen Barret, another of fire, "but the persona I applied to would thuoder.wouldnt.ery.., ,,,,, . the Arago for Havre, and alter spending Government to treat with tha various the drum and eovcrod all hands with
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'the nephews, and asked for food and not 'take ma in." '

, ,', ,v.";.;;r .'I; the honeymoon and winter abroad, tbey tribes,1 They wilt be removed to lands toot and blackness;' Tha eoal oil of corn
morceRemitting done tos order, on reasonable lodging. V "

; "What refuse

-;

lodging to an old man i' Whale fishing with the aid of will return to their own native land in in the vicinity ol those held bV the is about at dangorout as nilrc-glic-.e-rlne.

I warranted. . "If isn't. oonvenient for us to keep you like you on suoh a night, in" this Chris- - steam has proved a success.
' 11 tho spring time of the coming year, ' Cherokcea'.1"' hH: ""'"' ,x '
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